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Friday, November 4

PHILADELPHIA ALUMNI ABE

.__E. D. Schive

Auditorium.
3o ii. in.—Mass Meeting, Auditorium.

lo:oo .i. in.—Soccer game. Ijehigli vs
Penn State. Armor.v Field.

10:30 a. m.—Football, Pitt Freshmen vs
Penn State freshmen, New lioaver.

11:00 a. m.—Cross Country, Carnegie
Twli vs i'enn State, New Beaver.

2:30 p. in.—Football, Carnegie Tech vs
Penn State, New Beaver.

T:3o—Glee Club Concert, Auditorium.

B»ih Chapels—Dr. Paul D. Moody.
President of Middlebury College.

Monday
7:30 p. m.—Green County Club. 315

Old Main.
7:30 p. tn.—Wayne County Club. 313

Old Main.
7:30 p. in.—Chess Club, 314 Old Main.

riIKP-UUNG Von NAVY GAME
The Philadelphia Alumni will hold a

smoker in the Clover Room of the
liellevue-.Stratford Hotel, Philadelphia,
the night before the Navy game.

This Is expected to he quite a largo
ev•ent and all Penn State men will lie
welcomed to attend the affair. An add-
ed attraction is the possibility of the
Hand's being present.

On the Saturday evening after the
game, a football dance will be held in
the ball-room of the hotel.

DISARMAMENT
The student demand for armament limitation is spreading rapidly

throughout the colleges and universities of the United States and
especially among those institutions in the East. At the conference last
week at Princeton, where twelve states wdre represented, practically
every important college and university in the eastern part of the
United States was represented.

This conference was called to bring to a head the student demand
for armament limitation, and the promoters oi the meeting planned
as a climax to draw up resolutions expressing the views of those at-

tendingand send the same to the Disarmament Conference which is to

meet in Washington next month. But the conference soon outgrew
even that idea.

A number of the delegates headed by the Penn State representa-
tives saw beyond this meeting. They got a vision of a nationwide
movement that would concentrate student opinion from every section
of the country, not just the Atlantic Coast states but every section
of the United States from Maine to California. They proposed that
this meeting at Princeton act as the starting place for the larger
and more powerful movement, instead of being merely the end of
the original movement. This opinion prevailed,, and men were el-
ected from among the delegates to organize all the institutions in
all the states represented and to carry the idea throughout the en-
tire Union.

The demand of any considerable section of the student popula-
tion of a nation is not to be slighted, and when that opinion is
shared actively by all the students, nothing can stop it. The stu-
dents of America have not realized the tremendous influence which
they have had in their hands and never before have they organized
for any definite aim. But the time- has now come wlien the world
will hear from the students of America. They are waking up.

lhe men and women of the colleges and universities! are be-
ginning to realize that tne question of armament limitation is; one
wnicn affects every man and woman in the world. They see that
excessive preparation for war breeds war, and they realize that the
world is already too far in debt to engage in disastrous armament
competition.

the movement is gaining new momentum every day. Already
telegrams are pouring into Penn State, which is the headquarters
tor tne state ot Pennsylvania, from colleges and universities in this
and other commonwealths saying that they are heartily in favor
of tile movement and that they will do all in their power to influence
the Disarmament Conference to eftect some reduction in unneces-
sary and dangerous preparations for war.

EKOSH NAME TAGS
*1 he custom started this fall requiring all the members (if the

t*resnmun class to wear name tags at the beginning of school proved
satisluctory and by the action of the Student Council this week be-
comes one of the regular college customs. The rules to be in
lorce hereaiter are practically the same as those that were in effect
itiis tail. ihe card has been made slightly smaller and it is now
distinctly stated that the card must be worn in a horizontal position
attacheu to the left coat lapel.

Ihe advantages of the custom were demonstrated this fall. The
uew men were aided in becoming acquainted with one another, tne
card in many cases serving as an introduction. It also helped the
older men to become acquainted with the newcomers, and in every
way served to familiarize the student body with one another.

One oi the biggest things about Penn State of which we can
boast is our democratic spirit. .We believe in the intrinsic value
ut tne man, not what his ancestors were but what he is now. We
oeiieve that all Penn State men are on the same plane and that any
custom is good which serves to break up the distinctions of the
woild, such as the custom compelling all first year men to speak to
each other when meeting. custom of wearing name tags goes
even iartner, it not only makes tne men speak but acquaints them
with their names.

There was one important feature of the rules omitted however,
presumably by mistake. The rules this year state that the tag is
VJ be worn lor one week at the beginning oi school. The rules for
next year Jo not make any mention of how long the tag is to beworn. I his tall one week proved to be too short, and we wouldurge that .the time be set as two weeks. That will carry the custom
beyond the excitement of the opening week of college activities and
yet mit be long enough for the tags to become crumpled and torn.

COMBINED COUNTV CLUB DANCE
WILL BE HELD AT ALLENTOWN
Tin* Xnrthampton-Lehigh County

will hold an All-State dance on
New Year's Eve at Allentown, Pa. Such
was the plan decided upon by the mem-
bers who met for the first time this
year in Hoorn 11, Liberal Arts Build-
ing on Wednesday evening. A large
number of State students and Alumni,
who live in that section, are expected
to attend stud it is hoped that this af-
fair will help Penn State's cause in
that part of the State.

The officers for the ensuing year
were elected: President, L. L. Ramsay
'22. Vice President, C. T. Woodring ,23,
Treasurer. L. M. Lindenmuth ‘22, Sec-
retary, W. W. Walp '24.

The secret
of fine ap-
pearance with
well dressed
men is not
what they pay
foi their clothes
but for the fit.

Our made to meas-
ure suits are tail-
ored by the best
concerns in the
country and we
guarantee you a
perfect fit.

SMITH’S
j Tailoring Shop

I; Cleaning Pressing
i! Repairing.

PASTIME
THEATRE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAYn

Xittany

VIOLA BANA
In “There Are No VlJHnns”
TONY BARG ALMANAC

FRlDAY—Pastime
and Alumni l)ny

At .Slate College
BORIS MAY

In “The Foolish Age”
BEN TURPIN

In “Love and Doughnuts”

Special Prices, Adults 80c, Chib
dren 16c and tux ,

SATURDAY

CLARA K. YOUNG
. In “Charge It”
NEWS WEEKLY
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The Love Letters of
A Shorthorn

Dear Pansy

After the dance
An Sunday dinner

Wlicn I think of lmw long it takes
you to siphor out one of these here let-
ters, Its eruol of me to okupy your time
sled of yu hemln towels or dustln the
nlknaks on the watnot in the parlor.
There lias been* lots gain on since I
licked tiie stamp on taut last- letter
most of which has bin eksitemont fer
both yung an old. Feral in importense
was the fire which creamatod u coupla
hundred rats—no they wasent Old Main
Rats, but nice, white, luvable, pure-
bred rats.

You can rend all bout K in that pap-
er which I will send home parcel post
long with my sox an sherts an other
Intimate artikels. Konsidemte of me,
you know, pervldln ekscuses fer you to

run over an see mu and aat how I'm
gettin along with my soshibel an cal-
legyate activities. !

You know, . Pansy, akademikely 1
speakin. -I'm heln rated as one of the!
great minds of tills institnotln cause
after knnsldernble prnktlse, T can pat
myself on the link by hein able to spit
over the kurbatone from the top coop
rail without Insin my balance, or hiltin
anybudy. The cool) rail. Pansy, is a
sorta hitchen post fer the fellows to
kraui onto an hook thoir toes round
the botom rail. The reason its called
the coop rail. Pansy, is-vvell-jest be-
cause. Rein able to perform ekapertly
on thd coop rail ought to he made one

| of tin? college cntrcnse rckwirements. •-so dues v.skors. Rut any-
;tw then mebbe we womlont have so hmv> i-;ulsy. oYon if 1 dll tell you. you l
‘ uuiny Freshman. . . wot.dunt approshiate the joke—Us too
' Freshman Is useful only to the en* 1 (mig. An the dance which was on Sat-
ior.irlain merchants In this burn, wat e,dny an left a few survivors has now
sells hare temiks an pitcher post cards j)as3e( j jnt 0 tho re j,ns anteek his-,
an profiles of aoterses In balhln suits, tery. It was supposed to be of and for
Them is always u brisk demand fer liu. old Main rats which I have told
aprhi strings as soon as. tho season y,,u about. They sure was suksessful
fer green dinks o]>cns in the fall, cause ■ n 1join ahol to attend- coarse us fel-
freshitmn always has been attached to |„u,- is always and tender
em. Surprizen the amount of milk wat halted cniiiT to lend them sultabcl ap-
dis;ippears wile these freshman chit- f or jmUlik werk of this natcliur.
drett is in our midst. Even us sign- ,
~

.
.

hots 01 nice girnds an some ko.vedslists is awear of the fact. We was fm ,
...

, , ,
.... ,

. . , was there. That night wood of beenhein ast in one of our classes how long
...it,. , ~ ..

... . ,

, . ~, . , , , . a red letter day if the awihorUtes hadwe wood have a milk prob cm eks stin . ,
~

_
,

, „ ...
, , only permitted me an Pansy Brings to

Inslrnkt the Uvu npplsite eekee. In the
:U' r,- s l,n!Ul ' iiiiHlet-ytins knmpllknsliens of n skwarehnt-nkjn nr lo„B things pule In JSl|l „v h!lwrememln enee of Spike Bentley Use,l . tu, lh„ thi„, lllt>
to make his Ivin out Snake Holier wav ... , , ,.

... lt ,
... „ „

* the armory, cause they only had one:by settin Jine fences. All Spike did was ,1 ............r: door open which wood of pervented usto make htindeprlnKS nil ulons the line r,,ml lu,„lda |(lL ,|an wherever his feet lit, they stuck ,
In u post. Spike always had a' pl’cscnt! 1 u hunkt-riM to be there helpin
eksin-esshen on his fnee tvhleh nnvnne t,ll‘ !l l,invs OIU 1 »iene helpin era
could see riftht handy If the wether was ''roninl-sted of hein there at the win-
elear. Polks said It come from his 1 lonlil " 1"' ,im kn0 "’’ Panay’

swnllerin his fond slow-like, sona lot- "al 1 s;l11’ ' vhon yuu ' ,l'omlso<l to send
tin It sift down into his stiimlck so; a Jar "r ,omato l««t'rve» an a box
as to Bet the appethdn effect of his "f CllU3e uvea lf they
vitels all the wav down. ' va 's thore «° flrruls breth

I was itoln to tell you a Joke. Pansy.: K""“ lo c"w “ "llne 1,11 r see dcar Pn"s- V
but so many fellows knpled it that » i
sounds like an advertisement by now. _ '

Fellows whose mothers told cm lo be
sure nn keep away from cigarettes all
wears cm. Of coarse, it adds to there

LOST—A cigarette ease with name.

Reward if returned to Collegian

Tell The Story
With a Picture

Pictures Of All The Doings
At Penn State On Sale

TUC DE N N OTATEmt Ohop
212 E. College Ave.

TAILORED AT FASHIOTi R\RK

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON

R E*A D Y - TO - 'PUT-ON
TAILORED AT FASHION PARK[

PAR-KERRY THE
FORTABLE GREAT

COM-
COAT

THE PAR-KER?RY IS A DEEP CHESTED SUBSTANTIAL OVER

GARMENT DEVELOPED AT FASHION PARK IN STURDY FABRICS

- OF ENGLISH CHARACTER. IT REPRESENTS A FIRM VALUE TO

MEN WHO FAVOR PAYING A REASONABLE PRICE FOR AN
OVERCOAT

FORTY-FIVE DOLLARS
AND MORE
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hand waving at me from the platform
at TwtUbury .lunkshen.

Don’t pray fer me too much. Pansy
remember yourself once in a wile.

Hartily yours,
.TasjK*r

PATRONIZE OUB ADVERTISERS

VENUSYpencils
T'Oll the student or prof.,
•7 the superb VENUS out-
rivals ail for perfect pencilwork. 17 Mack degrees and
3 copying.
American Load
Pencil Co.
210 FlfthAve.
NcwYork

f fintil '
/n tht until

CIII.MiSB STUJIESTS i’OKU
UttEEK LETTEJI EEATEKMTV

1,,u Chinese students at isvvartiimore
tiiomselvua and

ihu lirst Uruuk Into chinraui.ilvriiity in iho UnittHl Sluluu. ThuChinaiuun inui some diifiuully liuwuv-ur \v huji ii uamu io tninhlutihi; the iu-““ 5 ui ihuir ulubs name "Tile Chln-
Club" Imu Uiu classicalOruuk. U unis ivcre vileily tou„,

the words student and club, but not
so the ••Chinese." A fruitless search
was made in the public libraries and
in a number of large institutions but
it was not until a final appeal was
made to the head of the language de-
partment at a Detrult college that any
encouragement was received. It was
finally decided to use the Greek word
for "the |ample of the Far mast" as

. the nearest equivalent that the Greekor j contained for Chinese.

MONDAY

MAE MARSH
In “Nobody's Kid
NEWS WEEKLY

TUESDAY
JEWEL CARMEN

In “Nobody”
SUNSHINE COMEDY
“The Devish Romeo"

The Fashion Shop


